NOTE: FILL SPECIFICATIONS ARE LOCATED AT THE END OF THE MODULE.

V000 BRANCHPOINT: IF THIS IS NOT A SELF-RESPONDENT (A009 NOT 1), GO TO END OF MODULES

IF R IS ASSIGNED TO MODULE 6 (X009=6), CONTINUE ON TO V000

OTHERWISE, GO TO V000 BRANCHPOINT FOR MODULE 7 (X009=7)

V000 ModuleIntro
Although we have finished the interview, we would like to ask you a few new questions. Some questions may be similar to questions we have already asked you, but the researchers are interested in how people respond when the questions are changed just a little.

1. R is willing
9. R refused at Module Intro GO TO END OF MODULES
99. R refused after starting Module GO TO END OF MODULES

V251 ENTRYSTAIRS
I have a few questions about your home. Thinking about the entrance you use most often, do you have to use stairs, or step up or down, to get into your home from outside?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF

V252 MORETHAN1FLOOR
Is all of your living space on one floor?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK

V253 SEPARATEShower
Do any of the bathrooms have a shower stall separate from a tub?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF
The next few questions are about features you may have in your home to help you live there more easily, safely, or on your own.

Whether or not you use it, does your home have a ramp at the entrance?

1. YES  
5. NO  
8. DK  
9. RF

(Whether or not you use them, does your home have) handrails at the entrance?

1. YES  
5. NO  
8. DK  
9. RF

(Whether or not you use it, does your home have) an emergency call system?

DEF: This is a system you use to call someone to come if you fall or need help. You can wear it around your neck or it can be attached to the wall.

1. YES  
5. NO  
8. DK  
9. RF

Whether or not you use it, does your home have a grab bar in the shower or tub area?

DEF: A grab bar is designed to help you steady yourself. It may be attached to the wall or built into the shower or tub. Do not include towel racks.

1. YES  
5. NO  
8. DK  
9. RF

(Whether or not you use it, does your home have) a seat for the shower or tub?

DEF: This includes a chair, stool, or bench used in the shower or bathtub. Some seats are placed in the shower or tub, others are built in.

1. YES  
5. NO  
8. DK  
9. RF
V259_TOILETGRABBARS
(Whether or not you use them, does your home have) grab bars around the toilet?

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEF: A grab bar is designed to help you steady yourself. It may be attached to the wall or part of a frame that goes over the toilet. Do not include towel racks.

V260_RAISEDTOILETSEAT
(Whether or not you use it, does your home have) a raised or modified toilet seat?

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEF: This includes a seat that is up higher than usual, either because the toilet or seat is raised, or a chair that fits over the toilet. Do not include portable urinals, commodes, or bedpans.

V261 BRANCHPOINT: If R’s ALL OF R’s LIVING SPACE IS ON ONE FLOOR (V252=1), GO TO V263

V261_STAIRGLIDE
Whether or not you use it, does your home have a stair glide or chair lift to go up or down stairs?

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEF: A chair lift or stair glide is a motorized chair that runs up and down a staircase. You ride on a seat and get on and off at the top and bottom of the stairs.

V262_STAIRHANDRAILS
(Whether or not you use them, does your home have) handrails in any of the staircases?

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V263_HALLHANDRAILS
(Whether or not you use them, does your home have) handrails in any of the hallways?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF

V264 BRANCHPOINT: If R’s HOME HAS ANY OF THE FEATURES MENTIONED IN QUESTIONS

V254 – V263 {(V254 or V255 or V256 or V257 or V258 or V259 or V260 or V262
or V263) = 1}, CONTINUE ON TO V264
OTHERWISE, GO TO V341

V264_R_USEANYFEATURES
You told me that your home has [Fill1: [LIST OF FEATURES, SEPARATED BY COMMAS]].

In the last 30 days, did you use [Fill2: [this feature/any of these features]]?

1. YES
5. NO GO TO V276
8. DK GO TO V276
9. RF GO TO V276
V265 BRANCHPOINT: If R's HOME HAS ONLY ONE OF THE FEATURES MENTIONED IN QUESTIONS V254 – V263 (ONLY ONE OF (V254 or V255 or V256 or V257 or V258 or V259 or V260 or V262 or V263) = 1), GO TO V276

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V254</td>
<td>If V254=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V255=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V256=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V257=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V258=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V259=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V260=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V261=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V262=1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V263=1:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V276_OTHRUSEFEATURES
In the last 30 days, did any one else living in your home use [Fill2: [this feature/any of these features]]?

1. YES
5. NO GO TO V289
8. DK GO TO V289
9. RF GO TO V289

V277M_WHOUSEDFEATURES
Who was that?

[IWER: CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY]

1. Spouse or partner
2. Parent or parent-in-law
3. Child or child-in-law
4. Another person living in home
8. DK
9. RF
V278 BRANCHPOINT: If R’s HOME HAS ONLY ONE OF THE FEATURES MENTIONED IN
QUESTIONS V254 – V263 (ONLY ONE OF (V254 or V255 or V256 or V257 or
V258 or V259 or V260 or V262 or V263) = 1), GO TO V289

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. YES</th>
<th>5. NO</th>
<th>8. DK</th>
<th>9. RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IF V254=1:  
**V278** _OTHV278Rraries USEENTRYRAMP_ 
In the last 30 days, did they use the ramp at the entrance? |
| IF V255=1:  
**V279** _OTHV279Rraries USEENTRYRAIL_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the handrails at the entrance? |
| IF V256=1:  
**V280** _OTHV280Raries USE_EMERGNCYCALL_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the emergency call system to call for help? |
| IF V257=1:  
**V282** _OTHV282Raries USEBATHGRABBARS_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the grab bar in the shower or tub area? |
| IF V258=1:  
**V283** _OTHV283Raries USESHOWERSEAT_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the seat for the shower or tub? |
| IF V259=1:  
**V284** _OTHV284Raries USETOILETGRABBARS_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the grab bars around the toilet? |
| IF V260=1:  
**V285** _OTHV285Raries USERAISEDTOILET_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the raised or modified toilet seat? |
| IF V261=1:  
**V286** _OTHV286Raries USESTAIRGLIDE_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the stair glide or chair lift to go up or down stairs? |
| IF V262=1:  
**V287** _OTHV287Raries USESTAIRRAILS_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the handrails in the staircases? |
| IF V263=1:  
**V288** _OTHV288Raries USEHALLRAILS_ 
(In the last 30 days, did they use) the handrails in the hallways? |
V289_ADDED_FEATURES

Thinking about [Fill3: [LIST OF FEATURES, SEPARATED BY COMMAS]], [Fill4: [was this feature/were all of these features]] there when you moved in or [Fill5: [was it added/were any of them added]]?

1. There when moved in  GO TO V341
2. Added (or upgraded)  GO TO V341
8. DK  GO TO V341
9. RF  GO TO V341

V344 BRANCHPOINT: If R's HOME HAS ONLY ONE OF THE FEATURES MENTIONED IN QUESTIONS V254 – V263 (ONLY ONE OF (V254 or V255 or V256 or V257 or V258 or V259 or V260 or V262 or V263) = 1), GO TO V300

V344_WHICHADDEDINTRO

We'd like to know which of these features have been added.

1. CONTINUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. YES</th>
<th>5. NO</th>
<th>8. DK</th>
<th>9. RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IF V254=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V290_ADD_ENTRYRAMP</td>
<td>Was the ramp at the entrance added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V255=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V291_ADD_ENTRYRAIL</td>
<td>Were the handrails at the entrance added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V256=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V292_ADD_EMERGNCYCALL</td>
<td>Was the emergency call system added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V257=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V293_ADD_BATHGRABBARS</td>
<td>Was the grab bar in the shower or tub added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V258=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V294_ADD_SHOWERSEAT</td>
<td>Was the seat for the shower or tub added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V259=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V295_ADD_TOILETGRABBARS</td>
<td>Were the grab bars around the toilet added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V260=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V296_ADD_RAISEDTOILET</td>
<td>Was the raised or modified toilet seat added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V261=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V297_ADD_STAIRGLIDE</td>
<td>Was the stair glide or chair lift added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V262=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V298_ADD_STAIRRAILS</td>
<td>Were any of the handrails in the staircases added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF V263=1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V299_ADD_HALLRAILS</td>
<td>Were any of the handrails in the hallways added?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V300_BRANCHPOINT: IF R HAD ADDED TO HIS/HER HOME ANY OF THE FEATURES THAT WERE
MENTIONED IN QUESTIONS V290 – V299 ([V290 or V291 or V292 or V293 or
V294 or V295 or V296 or V297 or V298 or V299] =1), CONTINUE ON TO V300
OTHERWISE, GO TO V341

V300_PAYFORADDEDFEATURES
Did you or your family pay some or all of the cost of adding [Fill Set 6: [LIST FEATURE ADDED]]
[Fill Set 7: [LIST OF FEATURES ADDED, SEPARATED BY COMMAS]]?

1. YES
5. NO GO TO V334
8. DK GO TO V334
9. RF GO TO V334

V331_AMOUNTPAY_500
About how much did you and your family pay altogether?
Was it more than $500, less than $500, or just about $500?

1. More than $500
3. About $500 GO TO V334
5. Less than $500 GO TO V333
8. DK GO TO V334
9. RF GO TO V334

V332_AMOUNTPAY_1000
Was it more than $1000, less than $1000, or just about $1000?

1. More than $1000 GO TO V334
3. About $1000 GO TO V334
5. Less than $1000 GO TO V334
8. DK GO TO V334
9. RF GO TO V334

V333_AMOUNTPAY_100
Was it more than $100, less than $100, or just about $100?

1. More than $100
3. About $100
5. Less than $100
8. DK
9. RF

V334_HEALTHINSURANCEPAY
Did your health insurance or any other program pay for some or all of the cost of adding [Fill8:
[this feature/these features]]?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF
V341_AFRAID
In the last 30 days have you felt afraid or nervous that you might fall?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF

V342_HOLDONTOFURNITURE
When you walk around your home, do you sometimes reach out for or hold onto the furniture or walls?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF

V343_USEWALKINGAID
In the last 30 days, have you used a cane, walker, wheelchair or scooter?

1. YES
5. NO
8. DK
9. RF

END OF MODULE 6 — GO TO END OF MODULES
SPECIFICATIONS FOR FILLS:

Fill1: (for V264)
If V254=yes, “a ramp at the entrance”  
If V255=yes, “handrails at the entrance”  
If V256=yes, “an emergency call system”  
If V257=yes, “a grab bar in the shower or tub area”  
If V258=yes, “a seat for the shower or tub”  
If V259=yes, “grab bars around the toilet”  
If V260=yes, “a raised or modified toilet seat”  
If V261=yes, “a stair glide or chair lift to go up or down stairs”  
If V262=yes, “handrails in the staircases”  
If V263=yes, “handrails in the hallways”

Fill2:
If only one ‘yes’ response in V254-V263, use “this feature” in second fill.  
If more than one ‘yes’ response, use “any of these features”.

Fill Set 3: (For V289)
If V254=yes, “the ramp at the entrance”  
If V255=yes, “the handrails at the entrance”  
If V256=yes, “the emergency call system”  
If V257=yes, “the grab bar in the shower or tub area”  
If V258=yes, “the seat for the shower or tub”  
If V259=yes, “the grab bars around the toilet”  
If V260=yes, “the raised or modified toilet seat”  
If V261=yes, “the stair glide or chair lift to go up or down stairs”  
If V262=yes, “the handrails in the staircases”  
If V263=yes, “the handrails in the hallways”

Fill4: (For V289)
If only one ‘yes’ response in V254-V263, use “was this feature” in second fill.  
If more than one ‘yes’ response, use “were all of these features”.

Fill5: (For V289)
If only one ‘yes’ response in V254-V263, use “was it added” in the third fill.  
If more than one ‘yes’ response, use “were any of them added”.

Fill Set 7: (For V300)
If V290=yes, “the ramp at the entrance”  
If V291=yes, “the handrails at the entrance”  
If V292=yes, “the emergency call system”  
If V293=yes, “the grab bar in the shower or tub area”  
If V294=yes, “the seat for the shower or tub”  
If V295=yes, “the grab bars around the toilet”  
If V296=yes, “the raised or modified toilet seat”  
If V297=yes, “the stair glide or chair lift to go up or down stairs”  
If V298=yes, “the handrails in the staircases”  
If V299=yes, “the handrails in the hallways”

Fill8: (For V334)
If (only one yes in V254-V263 and V289=2), or if only one yes in v290-v299, use “this feature”.  
Otherwise, if more than one yes in V290-V299, use “these features”.